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Blood 18 one of the most Important Uuues Involved in presenl -day an imal 
research. ChOnge! in !.he constituents of the blood often characterize sllght dIs-
turbances In the environment of thc .nimal cuiler than tIo other mC~ns of dele<:-
l ion . Examples of Ihese phenomena ore tlemonstr~tcd In the effects 01 certnin dis-
ease. on the blood constituents . 
E'Ch Individual ~nimal II.lS a numbel" of hormonal nnd nt'I"\'OUS meeh;misms 
which have a tendency to keep the v,rious constituents of Ih" blood p,""",,nt in thc 
most favo""~ le level for Ihe wcll _llelng of Ihe "nimal. Vnrlous Changes in Ihe 
overall environment of the animal will l'esull In cC)"t..~ln changes 10 th,> levels of 
these components. 
Possibly even sllghl distortion.. of Ihc distribution among Ihe various ~1oo<1 
conslltuents could lle cau5atl'-e facto,... In"ol""d In the v~ri"tlon In pe rformance 
of Individua ls. These distortions may he so small Os 10 c~ealle detection without 
the use of SI"'Cial methods to me"su"" specific dlfferenc~s "OlOog illdlvluuals. 
Various Iyl"'s of stres.cs may point oul dlrfel'cnee~ In Ihe raUo of various eOn-
s tituenlO o f the blood an<! these may be an Ind icallon of all i"dlvl<luaj's "hlll1y 10 
cope with various environnlen\.1.1 eballl{es and show eausea fo,..omeoflhe ."rla-
lions In Iype and perfol·manee . 
Change>! in th" proportion and numllers of various tyl"'s of I""coey"'. alln 
stress are rclHe<1 te the :lmounts of dirrcr<'nt hormon,·s rele~sed fronl the an-
terior lobe of the hypoJlhysl s a <l{\ the adrena l glands . The "101111y to retu rn the bloo,l 
glucose l~vel to normal after It Is lowered with insulin also is related 10 the hor-
mone prOdUCtiOn of these endocrlnc glands . Therefore. measuremcnts of changes 
In leucoeyte numllers of various types an<1 In hlood glue,,"" aft"r Insulin InjectiOns 
might be related to the hormona l equili~riurn of the l<>dlvldual live unimal. This, 
In turn . could lJe related to the porformance of the an imal. 
This report Includes results from sn ,,";periment deSigned to determine If a 
eorrelatlon exists llelween changes of various blood components follOWing insulln 
Injection and type and perform,nce in Her eford heifers fed a growing ra tion. 
IIEVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The Influence of insulin and other hormone. on the IJlood picture in the bovi ne 
has been reviewed In detail by Foley II ;!!: 1960. and 1960b. Tnc review of lil -
erature here will ;nelud~ on ly those reports de.llll~ with 11100d chemistry and 
phySiology In re lation 10 growth rate !n beer cattle . 
lIate and econolIlj' of gain and I.lody sIze are importsnl selection crlt~rla !n 
the breeding and improvement of beef cattlc. The efficiency of selecllon could be 
greatly Increased If an anima l's potenllai performance for these ,,.,, IIB could he 
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c"~luated early In life. It spp"ars reasonable to expect that variation among an_ 
Imal8 wlthln a spe<>lca with respect to these tulU! I~ the ",sult of "arlaU.,." In 
fundamental metabollc proceosu . 11 10 poulble lllat such variation might t.. re-
flected .• t leu! In part. 1>)' dilfcrenlial amounts of one Or more metabolites meas_ 
urable at On ear ly age. 
Growth rate and ~dult size . re determined by rate and durallon 01 cell pro-
liferation, wh ich t.-olves protein synth".l., There ,. an association. the "XIlet 
nature 01 which Is unknown. between glutalhlcnc-GSH concentration and rale and 
durnll,," of cell prOliferation and prote in .ynthesls . Thls rela!!"" may be modllted 
by cert~ln environmental ractors. but the,,", also appears 10 be a genetic relaUon-
sh ip. It ~eem8 e nt!rely possible. therefore. that the level of blood GS H In beef 
C~l!le might be assocl.te<! with aub6equent J"3te and uonomy of glin an<! with body 
5i1". an~ that early s e lection for In¢~ue<! blood GSH would be eff""Uve in im _ 
PI'<).ing then tralta . Kidwell !!, ~ (1955) found. sm.ll negative correlation bet-
ween blood glutathione level and h~.rt girth In ycorllng _r steers. 
Kunkel ..tl !l!.. (19S~) concluded that blood re<luce<l glutathione of beef cattle 9 
to 13 months of age Is In tndiv ldual characteri s tic and I. relall.ely unaffected by 
envtI'<)>UIlcntal change •• Tl>cy determine<! the reduced glutathione content ..r the 
blood of Hc ,..,ford. Angus and Brahman caUle. In the Herelord and Angu.o breedS, 
repcatablilty es tlmates of GSH conten' of the blood taken .Ix months apart rang<1 
fI'<)m 0.14 to 0.97 . The aveuge level of blood glutathione was found to be signi _ 
ficantly lower In 'he He~lord breed than In Angus or Brahman cattle . A prelim_ 
Inary hcrUablHty estimate of 0.86 was obtolned for the blood glutathlone level In 
young J:lereford c.Ule Indlcuing a definite genetlc ellect On thl t tralt. 
Blood level of glutathione . weight. hea r t gIrth. hemoglobin. total cell count 
an~ rate a nd economy of gain during lin 84_d.y feed ing trial W31 determined lor 
~7 Hereford .t .... rs by Kidwell et aJ. (1955). They found a corre lation of 0.48 bet-
ween blood glutllatlone level.and total red cell count Indicating that. Inti<' lractlon 
01 the blood glutathione level is found In the red cella and the r .. nul""er in the 
plasma. The ana lySio of the data Indicated that there was no relation between blood 
glutathiOne and weight or rate of gain although there W\l.S • small correlation bet_ 
.... een blood glutath Ione and sum.ll<juent economy Of gain. There was only. small 
correlation between blood glutathione dcterrn inauona In the same animal at the be-
glru>ing of the leeding triol and Ita conc lu6ion which Is not in agnement with the 
ruults reported by Kunkel II !1 (1954). The animalo studied In thll experiment 
were on a 10 .... plane of nutrition prio r to the first determinations and On a high plane 
prIor to the second wher"as those studied by Kunkel and hi. anoclates we"" on I 
more uniform plnne of nutrition throughout the experime nt. lI .... u concluded fI'<)m 
this otudy thAt the level of whole blood glulI.thlone wu not USeful In a se lection pro-
gram lor rate and ""ouomy of gain and body sl~e. 
Kunkel (1956) reponed on three years dAta In which reduced glut. thione and 
""moglobln levels hAd been determined In the blood 01 _I calve. In glln "v.luation 
te.to. The rep"atabtUty of the reduced glutathione to hemoglobin ratio (GSH/Hb), 
an express ion of glutathione concentratlon In tM erythrocyte •. wu higher thsn 
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that for the Clulathlone level In .. bole blood. There fore, It wal tbougbt!hat vula_ 
tlo.. In GSH/Hh Ire prol>ably more 1n<lIc;aUye of Iny physiological vulotlOn In 
callie t.ban are \be alutathlone level. of tIM! blood. Product- moment correlatlo .. 
~t..een GSH/Hb and aubsequent rate. of pin h, the feed lot ...... re ",nerally not 
II,nlfieant ,utiltleally. SI",tncont cunllln ... r coefftclenll 01 correlation. nnel .. 
from .4011 to .S91 .. ere oblI.lned .. lth aroup! of Dralunan, Char!.>ray and "'l1&l'i ealtle. 
The eurvlllncar coeWelenu of co r relation W<!re .moll a nd non-slanlf;c.nl fo r Ct'O\lpl 
of Hereford and Sonu Gert rudl. caUle, 
Colby el a l. (1950) reported on te lt, llI.ot were made On levels of vUIOu, cOn-
.tltuenl. In the blood of beef calvel In order to find any that mlgl\l he correlated 
w!lh rue of C,ln Ind thus might Icrve no n meUure of potcnttal rate of R"ln of 
I calf whll ... UIl at an immalure 'Ie. IJlood urea, I>On-protetn nl trog<ln, creatine, 
creaUnlne, Ch.c ... ~ and chol~lterol ,,'c"'l Iludled. Sone of these conllUtuenli _re 
.1l"lfLcanlly eorrel.led .. lth rate of pin. In 3 I"'t with IS l>.Ill calve.. blood leyel 
of cboletlerol wu correlated wllb .... te of ",In (r . 0.98) but l><>t In helfcn. TMK 
blood lev'tli were determined l i the end of. 196 tlay Crowl", period foU_lnc we.n-
''C. 
Schull! (19SS) reported on the periodic e .... lunllon 01 II~ blood cll.o .... c len from 
birth to IpJlro~h"ately one year o f al\" for U Holstein calves . They were: ery-
throcyte counl, .ulfhydryl content. IIluCOI(! lcvel. hcmoglolJln v:tluc. h"m~lOCrlt 
value ar>d eOllnophll cOunt. Hem"ocrlt ... ~Iue. were mOre clos"ly ""I~ted to cOn_ 
current rate of 131n than any of the other charnete •• , Sulfhydryl and hemntocrlt 
valUO!I of Ihe blood of Individua l cfllvCI 90 to 125 day. of aile apI"'~rL~1 to h" .Ignlr_ 
le.nlly eorrclu<!d with their "'te of K~ln from 100 10 360 <4oY8 of age. 
~lacOonald ~!!: (1935) p,..,lcnted 11:11.1 re,ulllna: from a numlo>. of 8""ly ... . 
(o r blood IluCOle snd blood ~mlno nitrogen In Hereford ~nd "'berdeen ........ c31v ... . 
B lood lluoolt h",reUed u body welChl Inc"",led from 500 to 800 pounda In e~ry 
lroup .ru.dle<\. Blood a m lDO acid nllrogen YRrled l"'lween IJre"da and i.oet"'t'"'n Ie"'" 
wllb futer plnl", &J'OUP5 show;nc lower blood level •. 
WIllIl"" (1955) conducted. Itudy on lhe ch:l"," In certain blood constltuenl. 
with Crowt.h and development of Hereford calvu. Slood lampl ... _re .""ly!ed at 
$00, 600, 700 and 800 pounds body ... el&:hI. Blood ur ic acId. u,..,a, amll><> acld',.nd 
hemoglobin .howed .e~ dlfreren~ • . He lrer calves Ihowed hlghe,· level. of uric 
Icld, urea, amll>O acids, and hemoglobIn tha n did bull calves. In addition, blood 
uric actd and hemoglobin level. showed .I;,,!ficant line differences. Rate of ga in 
...... Significantly eorrelale<l with hemoglobin lcvel. 
P r Ice ,U tI. (1956) found tl1:ll .mlno .cld nltrn;cn In the blood of caUle u 
800 pounds body weight wu al",lflconlly and In ... enely related to rate of pIn. 
Blood amIno .cld nll rogen .... 11",lflclnl1y and p:>lllInly cor rel:lted al both ~ 
... d 800 poun.ck body weIcht with fed conturned per 100 ~ pin. Urel nll""en 
levd. determined II 500 pounds body welpl Incru.led .. (eed consumed per 100 
~ Increued. BoI:h hcmoglObia .nd urIc acld.t 800 pounds s~ a II",m""nt 
po.lttn rellU ...... b lp 10 feed con.umed per 100 pounds gaIn, but at 500 poundI tIM! 
, 
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carrelallon.i we re no! slgnlfleant. CreaUne level. at 500 pourut. body weight e~­
h lbl t"<l n s'gnlUcant nega!I\'" rC!nllonsl>!p I() f~d c<>n~umcd per 100 pounds of 
gain . but al 800 pounds the C<lrcetat1ons were not .[gnllteont. No other blood factors 
were olgnilicanlly correlated with performance. Urinary total nitrogen and urea 
nitrogen 01 BOO poun<ll body weight .howe<! slgn\flcont decN>l5e. U r ote of ga in pe r 
day increued. but were "".IUve ly co,.",l.led wHh feed consumed per 100 poundo o f 
gain. Ammonium nllrogen In the urine showed a SIgnific anl ""s lUve cor re la tion with 
rain per <by and. s ignt flcan! negative correlation with feed cMourned per 100 ""un"" 
gain. None of the oUier urine constituents was .t,nll!e. nUy e<>rrelate<l wUb rote 0/ 
ef(lci"ocy of ga in. 
Ale~an<ler ~!l (1908) repOrted on the rale of lIa ln_ reed economy. age.l 800 
pOundS. ,"",m alkaline phosp/latue. serum acid pl\osphataoe. and blood lerum In 
org~llic phosphates lor 4 ~ cllves 01 800 poun<is body "'eIChl. !!<lIe of C.ln wu SIC-
n!fleantly and nea;atl\'ely r ela te<l 10 fe<l<l ecooomy and age at 800 poun<la bOdy weight . 
H W31 a lso pOsit ively re lated to serum alkaline phoophatase and .~rum acid phos -
pMtas~ level • . Serum .Ikallne pho.phatase levels were poslUvely corNOlated with 
Serum .ci~ phosphatas". Blood inorpnic phosphate wu pOslUve ly NOlated 10 serum 
InorganiC phosphote. Fe male c.l"es showed a consis tent correlation In all line. ""t_ 
ween alkaline pl\osph.tase and rate of gain. A s omeWhat less cOllslstent cor"" l.tion 
was ob8er.~'(! In females between acid phosphata.se .Old rate of gain. 
Arlhaud &!!, (1959) repOrt~d On the glucose. sulfhydryl and hemoglobin levels. 
hem.tocrlt values •• nd clr<)ulating .... s inophll .nd ery throcyte counts for beef ~uJl. 
at two Interv.b In each 01 two year. during 168 day feeding lesl8 sU"-«Iuent to 
weaning . Av"rages of the correlallo"," between each blood conStituent and each of 
two perform,nc" traits were ol't..lned . The avero ge correl.tions betw~"'n total g.ln 
and Individual blood constitue nts varIed from _ O. I ~ (wHh clrculoth'ieosinop~ils) 
to 0.17 (with blood supr le"el). The average correl.lIons belween elf!clcncy of 
fCC<! use and IndivIdual blood constituents were in the range of _0.19 (wIth hemo-
globIn) to 0 ,33 (with cjreul~U", eosinophil COUM) . )o;one of the Individual blood COO_ 
st1luenls was 3ccurate .s .n Indlc.tor o f the.e Iwo pe r formance trslts . MUltIple 
correl~tlOll .nalysls s~ov.·ed th.:lt 33 percent ofthe ".rlallon In tot.l g31n WU aCC<lunted 
for by varluUon In the Sl~ blood cons tituents meuured at the start of the test. plus 
varl:lIlons in age and InHlal weight , Various comblnaUons of the blood constituents 
were only sliChtly more accurate as Indica tor, o! total pin that flrat 28_day perIod 
ga in. Firat period i.ln was aSSOCiated wIth 20 percent of the varl aUon In to.ta l gai n 
and ~ 2 percent of Ibe variation In effiC Iency 01 fee<;! use. 
In summ.ry. many different blood cOMUtuents have _ndetermlned In g rowl ng-
faltenlng caltle and the measurement of the.e C<lrrclate<l with growth rate .nd body 
size . Correlations hAve been slgni!icant In .Ome studle •. but In general none have 
be-en conSis tent enOUCh to be of practica l use In .elecllng breeding stock on the 
basIs of polentl.l performance . 
, 
lIATt:R1AL'i AND METHODS 
Experimental Anlmall 
The a nima l, use<! In Ihll study were all regllteTe<! Hereford fema lea from Ihe 
Unlvertlity of Mlnouri Experimental her<! ma ln!.alned fti Wel<IQn Sprlnp. Mluouri. 
Tile data were oollecte<l during the wi nlers of 19$7-1958 and 19~a-i959. D:lta were 
colle<:te<l 1I varlo ... Intervall durin, a feedl .... period of 147 dly •. The nlmaLa 
were _I&f>e'd at the be'J:1nnlnc and at the end of !lie feeding perlod.nd ~\ vuloulc 
Inler".,11 during the feedl .... perIod. The raUOI\ fC<l conal'ted of mixed gm .. and 
le",me sUage. a llmlted a mount of re<l clonr bay a Mi one pound of ~ I percenl 
loybean Oll meal per !>cad pe r tby. Due 10 tl>l! 10 ........... rzy """I~nl of llIl, ration. 
la\1I& were only mode rate ~nd Ihe heifers grew ,..Ihe r than fattened during the feed-
Ina period. 
Forty head of hc!r~",. rangIng frQn, nloo 10 Iwclv<! monl/ul of age were uII>d In 
the flul winl" •. Forly_.I~ heifer. of eOnlp"nhl<: 31e a nd """my we"" used In lhe 
.KOnd. Each of \he heife .. In l>Olh .1u<1lu '"'at ICOn:<! for type 31 ,",,,,,oing and a,3ln 
,tthe compleUon of UK' feedl", period. Thehelfetllfllere lCOred On ~nlmal h .... lo:I.nch')' 
fo r m No. 522. printed by !he U. S. Deportment of "'lrlcull\lre. The lcorl"l form II 
10 .. ,.,.~ Ih..at 11 d ifferent comJ>Ol'C'nts of hody form ma y hI! lCOn..od On " n"""'rl e~ I 
b .. I •• llYlng an o~er~l! IlIIlex. An anim..1 .conod per fect In all 11 con'ponenl. o f 
body conformation IIltw On the .eOre C3rd wO!Jl~ I.e uwar~ed a [>t:rlecl 'COre 01 
100 polnll . 
P roc:edu .... In th e Flcld 
The Insulin tolerance tnt W3S conducted on nil 86 htMen In the lollowlng 
m.nne r. R"",lar zinc Insulin. 1\ the level of 0.8 unit of IMuiln pcr klt"Kr:lm of l.iO<ly 
.. eight .... Injected Inlo the J"It"lar vein of \he neck. A syr;~ and, 16 gnU&" 
hypodermic needle were wild for the InjecUOnl . 
Blood nmpl ....... ·ere COl\ecte<:l from the anlm:l!" Jugular vein with a 16 puge 
hypodermic nelldle. The blood wa. cOllecl~'<l IntO lube. COntaining two pot.. .. I\.1m 
oxalue tablell as ,n nntl-coogulanl. Four l>lood nmp\e. were collected nt dlf-
lerent lime Inler~.I. before and afte r Insulin Injecllon. Thl! tlrst .. ,. C:Olle<:ted 
before the hormone wa. admlnlltered. the le-cond One hour laler, a third t:lmple 
lwe houTt .~r the flTtt and • fourth .ample e1a;hl hou .. dler the hormone_I 
_dmlnl.tered. 
Tbe purpose lor collect! ... thHe blood umpl'" WIll 10 make seYe .... 1 delermlnl-
tiool. The determinations ""de On each sample Include<! blood s"i"r level. tobl 
white blOOd cell count and the differe nti al wh Ile cell count. 
[mmedt'tely .fler the collecllon 01 the blood from the animal, the proleto-
If'ft IOluUon wu prepared fo r blood supr determl .... tlons by the modified Folln-
Wu method. FIve mllllLLten of well mixed ouilled blood ...... s plpCtted Into an 
Erlenmeyer nnk. preY\OtIIly Chll'1ed with 35 mllllUte .. or dlalll1e-d Wllter. The 
blood .nd .... ter were mixed by shaltl ... ""til complete hemolYII ..... o~er~1Id 
• MblOW"l Ap"teullural Experlmtllt Statloa 
Ind then five mtlllLllen of • tee pereent _lwn tU"I.Ute IIOlution WU 1<kII<ll.O 
II •• Erl.nmeyt:r nut .,,'" mixed. With coallnued lhakl", of the flolk. rive mLUI-
llIe ... of two-tIIlrds normal .,,!fll!"l., .cl<l ........ <Idtod. Til" remainde r of the ,I...,.,.. 
determinations were complete(! In the labonl<>r1. 
Dry blood .mea,.. were made of ","ell blood umple within flfteen mlnulU .fUr 
tho umple was coliected. A pre-cleaned ,I'" .Ude "AI placed on I flu. w"l1 
,"pported lurflee, a"" • Ima ll drop of blood _. placed on til" sllde. Th ..... of 
•• _ ,U<I" uud II •• prude ... u pJ.o.ud on the flrll IHde at about .. SO .. -
,ue ... Ie .1>11 .1_1)' d ........ \ ... contact will> the drop of blood. The spreader aUdio 
..... puIohed d(MLy Ind tteadHy .e ..... the flnl mattre In .. ..en film of blood. "'~r 
the ,mear .... made, II ...... I\o<Io~ 10 til')'. 
ProcO<lurel In the ul)orUo!]' 
for the blood " "Iar determlnaU on. llI e ptOllln freeing 10lullon wu I!ltered 
th rough wtulman No. 41 nUer paper . One cc. of Ihe f!ltrate and oM Cle. of 1111 ' 
tilled water wer-e plpened Inlo a a:rad .... ted Folln·Wu blood ""Il:U tube. MIU tile 
l<kIltlon of two ce. of 11k111ne COpper tarlrate ooluUoa. "clllube "' .. bu'-d In 
110m .. wlter lor II>< mInute •• 
l1pocI compleUoa of lhe 'I~ mlnule beaU", perIod. Ihe WbH _r-e I",nof,rm 
10 I runnIng wiler lJillh and cooled for len mlnutn. Followlna; the eooUnc perIod. 
lWO cc. 01 phosphomolybldlc Icld _. plpetted InlO .Ieb lube Ind aH~ 10 equ!U . 
brate wIth Ita conlenta fer two mInute •. Afl.t equUlbration. each tube "'II (med 
10 the Z5 ce. mar. wnll dlltl1le<1 water . the conlul l mIxed. and compared wIth a 
dl,tiUI!'d water .tandUd In \h. colorimeter. 
The IOtal wlllte b lood cell COlIn! was m.ade In the .tandord way ... Inc I OM per· 
unt ooluUoa of hydf'OChlor lc Icld. Blood lmea", prepored In the fleld lor dlf'-un' 
till coun'- wen ltalned wIlli C·L ltaln In the fI",' Iludy Ind w!th modIfied Wrl&bt'l 
ltaln In tile .econd. 
The dlUerential wblle cell COIInta we re made uncia' the oil ItJUMrsion obJeeth, •• 
Elch type of cell obI ...... ed "'II recorded .. the ,Ullt ",aa surveyed. Two hundrod 
white cell. were cOWIt.d On ncll of the two IUdel ma~ from ",ell sample makIng I 
Iota I 01 ~oo ceUI counted fer .. ell b lood umple. 
RESUl.TS AN D DISCUSSIOS 
The means and the IlIndard devIations for the vUI_ blood COD*t!lutlnl' m ... • 
ured In 86 Hereford hellera I re lummulzed In T anle I. The mean gluco.e level "'II 
&9.26 mi. percent wIth. IlIndl.r<I (leY latlon of 13.U "'i. percent !)elon IlIIulln w" 
Idmlnl.tered. $1"'" the CiUCCI . leyel "'as (letermlned by mUllS 01 the modlfled 
Felln·Wu method, Ihli II .Uptly hlgher than the true a:IUCO!Je leyel IltJce thl. 
mel_ meuure. """"upr reclue!na: Iut.lInoel In addillon 10 true Cluc.,.e. T'" 
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MI8SOuri Aerlcultur.tl. Experlm~nt Station 
mean gluC08~ valu~ in tM" "tudy 's sllgMly higher I~an the mean of 63 .20 mg. per_ 
cent reported In malure cows by ['oley .!O.!.!1 (1!le0). 
One hour .ner the admlnlotrotlon of lnauUn. the blood sugar level had dropped 
to • mean value of 40.72 mg. peroMt. One hour later II ~ad rIsen Illg~tly to 42.64 
mg. peroent and at 8 !><>un alter the admlnlslrat!on of !""uUn It l>ad furt~er !n_ 
creu,"", 10 52.80 which lOla. Itlll 16.46 mg . peroenl below the tnm"l level before 
the hormone 1010. injected. A. Indicated in Table 2. lhe cocfl!clent of varlllion for 
, 
TABLE 2 . COEFFICIEN TS OF VARIATION FOR CERTAIN BLOOD CONSTlTL£NTS 
IN 86 HEREFORD HEIFERS BEFORE AND AHER INSULIN INJECTIONS 
HOURS AF1U INSULIN INJECTIONS, 
Blood co .. ,itulo' o houn , "". 2 hou .. Bho..n 0"9 of 011 
G lue"". mg. % 19.97 31.38 24.23 23.73 17.41 
Leu cocyl .. per "",,3 21 .90 22.32 24.50 20.35 
" " 
lymphocyte. pe' mm3 26 .35 28 .07 
""" 
25.80 
" " 
Neu"oph il. per mm 
, 
41.56 33 . .58 39.84 " . ., 33.06 
E",inophil. per mm 
, 
62 .64 78.89 76.03 75.n 63.24 
Lympho./Neutrophil ,o.io 42.98 43.78 71..58 5-8 . 21 34.92 
blood "ugac In Ihe group 01 hellers r.n",d from a low of 19.97 pcroenl belore In.ulln 
to a high 01 31.38 pereent one ho..r olter the hormone waS Injected. Thus. the hNfers 
ahow,"", more varlabll !ly In Ihelr blood ""gar level one hour .fter insulin was admin-
IStered than they did helore or alter this time. 
The mean number of leucocyte. per mm S 01 blood Wa$ 8.565 wIth a ~tandard de-
viation 01 1.876 ""fore In.u!!n was admlni.terw. The mean number Of leuoocyte, 
h.d !ru::re"sed 10 s!tghtly over 10.000 per mm"3 by OM hour and rose .tlll higher 
unlll 8 hours after the animal. re<:elved Ihe In)""tlo"" 01 Insulln. The coefficIent of 
vorlaUor. for leuco<:yte numller remained lalrly consunl belore and 8ftet InouUn 
admlni.t .... tlon. varying lrom 21.90 to 24. ~O pcreeat. 
The number of lymphocytes per mmS of blood before !nsuiln Injection was 
6.700 wIth a "\;).ndard deviation of 1.166. Thu., Iympho<:ytes rna"" up atooul 77 pcreent 
01 the IOlal white cells observed . The total number 01 lymphocytes decreued sllghtly 
altel" Insulin 1010. admlnl.tered re.ohlng the lowest le",,1 within 8 houn. r epresent-
ing about 55 percent 0/ the tolal leucocyte numbers In the bl<>Od. The coelftclent of 
vorlallon lor lymphocyte numbers was greatest (30.Sf pereeDt) at two hour. and ... .... 
Ihe 10we.1 (2~. 80 peroent) 8 hours altcr the hormone was adminl~tered . In gene .... l. 
the varlUion In the number of lymphocytes wu about the ume .. UUoI for the mg. 
pcreent 0/ glucose and total number of leucocytes per mm 3 0/ blood. 
The total number of neutrophil. per rnrn3 of blood averaged 1.593 before the 
admlnlstratloD 01 inoulin, repr<!Senllng about 18.6 percent of all leucocyte •. By one 
u 
hour after Insult" w .. aclmlniliered. the total .... mbtrol I>eUlrophtls bad 1"" ...... eeI 10 
mOre than twice the orlllnaJ nwnber a nd bad [""reated ,UIl further at the "nd or 8 
houri, eompr!.!". abOut 42 percent of all leucocyte. II lhal time. The coeffl~lenl 
of variation for neutropllll nwnben ranged from 3l.S8 percent one hour ,f\cr Inlulln 
tnJ~tlo ... to 41.56 percent before the hOrmone was InJil'Cted. This represents almOlt 
t"'lce u mud> ".rlaUnn In neulropbU numbers than wu observed In the number of 
lymphocytes. This .,reel with obaervallons 1fI.Io(le by MlIlcevlc (19EO) In levenl 
dille .... "! breedA 01 ,wIM. The' lignin .. ,,,,, .. olUle I ru ter rlat In ,",utrophlla ,rid .. 
,reater VIT'aUon In these eell. II not fully undentoo<l. but It lnd!calH th:It the re-
.ponu to the sIre .. of [Mulln InJedl ......... m....::h ,ruter In this kind 01 leuooc)Ite. 
Tile mean number of _1""""Us per mm3 01 blood Wat " .. ", lOW va ryl", from 
273 before the adm!nl.t .... Uoa of [Mulln to 260 .. I,hl hour. bier. The coemet"n! of 
va rlUlon lor eO!l11lOph1l ~umbe ... varied from 62 to 7S per<:ent "nd w.tl much luaer 
tllan for either Iymphocytci or ,,",u!rophll •• but thll may ""ve been dill) to tile fact 
tllAt an accurate count of thele c~n. w.tl difficult k>e<;~ ... ~ of lhe re"' thely ,man 
number or eo3lnophll, prenn! In tile blood. The menn number of _ltIOpIIiI, per 
mm 3 of blood III tilt. ,tl..:!y ...".. conslde .... bly Ie .. tl\.:ln tl\:I.t found by Foley !l!k 
(1960) In rna.lure Herelord <:0l0'1I. but the coetrleient 01 variation WII similar In 
mal"IWide. An I""relled numlJer or eosinophlll I, often """ to a" anll"", le reIOCllcn 
.nd mo.y Involve certa in low Inde ""e~ri31 Inlectlon. or par.lsillc Inl"l:IlIo .... 
'turHq hellers In till. 'Iudy prohably Iud not yel beoome infected willi CUllin 
orp.nllml or in/elted with JIIIr .. II". 31 II:Id tile older C(lw •. [f IN<'. thl. eOllld be 
relponslble for the lower number of eosinophil. ol)8er"OO In heifers In thl' "lIdy. 
Dlta In T able I .bow l1l:I1 thHe w3S nc definite <lecl1n" In the number of eo-
IltIoOphll. after tile Injection of Inlul1n "'hleh II aiiO noI In 3a:reemcnl wltIIlhoIe re-
."Ita reported by Foley el 31. (1960) who ",orked with malure .nl ..... ll. TIIII dla -
alTeemell1 of .... Iulls of !helle lWO lIudle. lo.gesll lhat there ...... y be In.p or en-
wlronmeOll1 Influeno::e on eos inophil numbers • • well .. on their ch:lrce III lIumbers 
foliowlq ""nnone Injeello!ll. 
Data lumm.o.rl>ced III Tabte 1 ,,110 ,how IhU there "'" , clellnltl'! ch:l.na:e In the 
rltlo 01 Iympllocyt.ea to nculrophll. olter Insulin wAs InJ*te<I. In One hour .ner 
the IlIIulln lnjectlo!ll. the Utlo h:l.d de<:llned from 4.77 to 2.01 or I .... th4n h:l. lf of 
wllat It was belo re the ""rmone "'at ldmlniliered. Thl, cb.oqe in ,...1\0 mnnl tII.t 
there wa •• rel,Uvely lara:tr number of neutropbiL. III C(lmpared to Iympllocylel 
,Iter the IlIIulln wa •• dmlnl'tered .• lId thl' .... y be. Jood m ..... ....., of the re'poILlIe 
of u ,"1"",1 to lire .. condltlo<w. Sinee 3fter 1M administration of IlIIulln the total 
nWllber of Iympboeyu.. per mm3 of blood decre'led IUptly and the numbe r or 
neulropbi~ 1nc .... ued, thIs aOCOWlIed for the elui,.. In the ,...1\0 of thele two kh>dt 
of leucocytes . However, the ehll",e In numbe" of neutropllill wal mlll)h cruter In 
proportion than In the numbers of lymphocytes. 
The Iymhocyt.e!neulrophll ratlo continued to decline liter the a dmlnillraUo" of 
l!IIulln Wllll the 8th lIour. 51no::e the e xperiment wlI IIOt continued bey(lnd thla Um., 
II it not knowD when • ...:1 If the rstto bad beJun to rerum to the "ormal le"el obo-
.erved befo .... lnaulln WU Idtnlnllt.ered. III addition, II II <>Ot ltnown If 1M .... tlo 
"'" lowest aomewhere belWeetl. 2.nd 8bo ...... /ter the .dmlll.l.II\I.Uon of the bormo .... 
" 
alld ..... ~nnlD& to .. tum to IlOnnal by 8 boll .. t>eeauae blood ""'plu .... , .. not 
collected ...cI atudled durh" 11\1' perIod or time. T he lympbocyle/neutr.,plll\ ralto 
both be!",,", and after h,.ulln ,d:nlnlstnllon IIMds to be nudled In mo", detalllO 
determine '.eta ... ruponeible lor Its varlU!on In cUff.",,,1 lndlvldud. Ind In tI>e 
.. m e indivIdua ls fo!lowl", ",.Iou. form. of ure ... 
Re latlonshlp Between the V.rlou. Blood Constlluenla 
In Tables 3 to 7. \ncl .... lve. data are .umrnarl~ to .bow tbe eoetflcle.,1a 01 
COr relation fo r !be .... r~ blood meu"remeM. made In ueb anima l befo .. a"" 
aner U\e In}e<:Uon of InlulL". The blood 11,..",., Jevel .... not s[I"We.nlly rel.ted 
to the numben and klnda of leucocytn bel" .. and after l",uUn Inject! ..... _" COIpI 
U 8 houra foUOW11I( tbe aCmlnlstraUon of \he bOr"''''''', At thl' Ume. the Iluco.e 
level _ •• 'lome,nUr COrrfllated In • poel\1ve maMer with Ibe total """,bit. of 
leucocyte. and lymph""yt • . 
The total number of leucoc:ytea per mm 3 of blOO<1 .... as IIIn ln".ntly corr.l.~ 
In every case wIlli the total numbe r of Iymphoc:ytes allll/or Mutrgphllt per mm 3 of 
blood. Till. wowd be e>epe<::te<l. _ever . since the total Dumber o1lew;ocyta ....... 
lar'l"ly determined by tile number of then IWO kl..o. of cell • . Tile rel.ollonsllip 
between le""""yte numbe r .IKI the Iympbocyte/Deutropbll ratio ..... not ,I,nlflcent 
"xcept at 2 hour-. fol~ ... th" ,dmlnl.t ... tlon of Ins ulin wbe1l th" eoef!k:lent of 
eor .... l.llon of -.315 (P< .06) ...... obeerved. Thl. me rlly ,,,,,,,.111 that the leyel of 
le""""ytetl w .. 001 Ullle<! to th" ratio of IYlnphoeytes to neutrophil., ... I"""ral 
rule. with one nOI belnl the c.u.s .. or eff...,1 of tile other or either bel", determined 
by the " lne ,enen.l factor . Or flcton. 
The tolal nwnber of lymphocyte •• nd neutrophlll w" Illnlficantly rel.te<l only 
to the lymjlboeyte/Illutropbl1 ... 110 wbleb II due to the ract that II I, Ipln '))IIn 
TA8 l f 3. COEFF ICI ENTS O F COlliLA TIO N 8ETWEEN VARIOUS BlOOD 
CO NSTITUENTS IN 86 HUEFORD HEIFERS UFORE INnAvtNOUS 
IN1CTIO NS Of INSULIN 
GI"co>l 
To 'ol ltuc<>cyfC. 
To,.,1 lymphocy' •• 
Torol NO""op/Il1. 
G I"co •• 
0.000 
TOID I Eo.inopllil. 
lymphocy,.jN. ,,',opt,il rolio 
~~ (P<.OI ) 
l l uco- l ympho-
cyte. cy'" 
.105 .069 
1.000 .915"'" 
0.000 
To,.,1 nu""'" of: 
.01,1: 
."," 
• 11 9 
0.000 
Eoolno-
"" ils 
.w 
.017 
-.078 
.." 
0.000 
_.022 
.013 
."1'" 
-.128"" 
-.091 
0.000 
u 
TA8LE 4. COEFFIC1£NTS OF CORRELATION SETWEEN VARIOUS alOOO 
CONSTITUENTS IN 86 HERfFOfIO HEIFElS ONE HO~ AFTeR 
INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS Of INSutlN 
Ltua>- lympho-
Glue",. cyt.. cyt .. 
.. 000 
ToI<I ' Lymphocy'" 
Total Nturroph il, 
To'''' Eoo it!Ophil, 
tymphocyl./ .......... ophil .... io 
101 ('<.05) 
. 121 .176 
"000 
Totol .......... 01: 
Nt ... ,...-
phil. 
-.014 
.6331<>1 
.0" 
"000 
- .021 
.2'" 
.142 
-.032 
.. 000 
.O~ 
-.214 
-. 7!(/'''' 
."" 
"000 
TABLE 5. COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION BETWEEN VARIOUS BLOOD 
CONSTITUENTS IN 86 HEREFORD HEIF ERS TWO HOU~S AFTER 
INTRAVE NO US INJECTIONS OF INSULI N 
Loouco- lympho-
GluCOH' <YO" cylt. 
"000 
Toto l Lymphocytt. 
Totol Ntur.ophil, 
Tolol e",;""phil. 
lymphocyt.; .... utroph il "'lio 
~ (P<.05) 
"" ('<.01) 
.089 .004 
1.000 . 715"" 
..000 
10!01 n,,""" of 
N<oulro -
phil. 
. "" 
.1041<>1 
.016 
.. 000 
eosi",, · 
ph ii, 
.002 
.057 
. '" 
_.182 
.. 000 
ly .... -N.ulra -
",' io 
-."" 
-.315"" 
-.761"" 
.226~ 
1.000 
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TABU: 6. COEFFIC IENTS OF CORRELATION BE1WEEN VARIOUS BLOOD 
CONSTI Tl£NTS IN 86 HEREFORD HEIFERS 8 HOURS AFTE R 
INTRAVl:NOUS INJECTIONS OF INSULIN 
Levee- Lympho-
Glue.,... cyte, eyte. 
Torol Leucocyte. 
Torol Lymphocyte. 
Totol Nevtropil,lo 
Looo 
Tolol e.,.inopilil, 
Ly"'phocy •• / ..... utrophil ralio 
xx (pc .OIj 
LOOO 
Toto l num:.er of 
N eutro-
phil. 
.094 
. n3" x 
-.046 
LOOO 
-. 148 
-.174 
-.185 
-.180 
Looo 
Lym.-Neulfc-
rol;o 
. '" 
- . 159 
.123 
Looo 
TABLE 7. COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION BE1WEEN VARIOUS BLOOD 
CONS Tl Tl£NTS IN THE AVERAGE OF 4 SAMPLES OF BLOOD TAKEN 
FR OM 86 HEREFORD HE IfeRS BEFORE AND AFT"I:R INTRAVl:NOUS 
INJECTIONS OF INSULIN. 
Glucooe 
Gluc.,.e Looo 
Tolo l Leucocyte, 
Tola l Lympilocy ••• 
To.al Neutropililo 
To.,, 1 E.,.;nopilil. 
lymphocyle/ ..... v.rapilil ro';o 
x (Pc.OS); "" (P<.OIj 
TOlol num:.e r cf' 
L"ueo- Ly",pho-
cyle. eYle. 
-.016 
''''' LOOO "".. 
Looo 
Neu'ro-
pilil. 
- .025 
.Wl' 
. 14 I 
Looo 
Eo.ino-
ph ii , 
- .011 
. \ 27 
.063 
-.150 
LOOO 
l ym . -Neulro-
ro.io 
-.010 
- . 1 71 
.325"" 
: 126 
Looo 
to wbole correlation and would be expected. The total number of eooIlnophi l$ pe r 
mm3 ot blood. In general. was net b1ghly correlated wIth any of the other blood 
meaauremeo!.O. 
Tbe concluo\cn from this portion of the study would be that varlatlens In tile 
kind and number of leucocytes and In the gluooae level In the blood together with 
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their changes seem to be more or len Independent. Thl •• ugge.1S thai factors re· 
spOnalble for these varla Uons are different and a further study needs to be made 10 
determine what these separate factors mi ght be. Such Informallon mlghl make It 
pOSsIble to measure certsln physiological processes In the li ve anima l, that cannot 
now be measured . by noll", the changes In kinds and numbers of the different blood 
con&llIuents. 
Relallonshlp Betw~n Blood Conslltuents and Body Type 
Simple coefficients of correlatlon belween body type of the Here ford he ifers 
and lhe varIous blood conslltuents are presented In Table 8. Multlple coeffictents 
IJf correlallon for Iype ~nd the seven dlffertlnt blood con81ltuents. wllb type 38 the 
dependent variable. are .hown In Table 10. "une of the simple or m"IUple coen;· 
clents of cor relatlun were Significant. 
Relationship Bet....,en Blood Constituents and Daily Gain 
Simple coeHiClents of correlation bet"'·een the different blood conomu"nt. and 
average dally gIlln ufthe heife r. during ~ 147 ·day pe r iod while they were fed 3 limited 
raUon are shown In Table 9. Multlple coefficients of correlallen fer the various 
blood measurements as the inde pendent variables and average <!.lily gain as the de· 
pendent variable are given In Table 10. Of Ih~ 3() s imple coefficients of correIa · 
lion. only two. the glucose le vel One heur alter Inoulln and the total number u f 
leucocytes 8 hours after the hormone InJe.::t1ons wer~ made were significanUy cor-
related (P < . 05) with rate 01 gain. In addltlon. none 1.11 the mulilple coefficients of 
TABLE 8. COEFFICIEN TS OF CORRELA nON BETWEEN TYPE AN D VARIOUS 
BLOOD CONSTI TLENTS BEFORE AND AFTER INSULIN INJECTIONS 
IN 66 HEREFORD HEIFERS. 
"'"' 
Time a fte r inlulin injection: 
conuil\Je nt o Hn. ", . 2 H" . 8 H" . Ave.of4 
Gluco.e _. \ 92 -.10\ ·.058 .0« .. III 
Nurrhe r of 
Leucocyte. . \43 
."" 
.042 ·.084 .074 
Nu...oer ef 
Lymp!.ocyte. 
. '" . 142 .032 .011 . \03 
Nu...oer of 
Neulfop!.iI . ·.007 . 18\ .0« •. 1\ \ .00' 
Nvrrhe r of 
Eooi nop!.il, ·.085 · .071 ·.107 ·.068 ·. 105 
Ly",,*,ocyte/ 
neutrophil rotio 
"" 
•. 121 ·.028 .0" 00' 
Ne ... of t~e coelr.cienl"l of core_ lo tion were .isn; ftccnt • 
" Missouri Agricultural E>cperlment Station 
TABLE 9. COEff iCIENTS OF CORRE LATION BETWEEN AVERAGE CA lLY GAIN 
AND VARIOUS BLOOD CONSTtTl.£NTS BEFORE AND AFTER INSULIN 
INJECTIONS IN 86 HEREFORD HEIFERS. 
" ... 
Time afler in.ulin injection 
eon"'tue"" o Hrs. , ", . 2 Hrs . 8 H ... Avg . ol4 
GluC<»e -.191 -.249' - .m 
". 
-. \59 
Numbe r of 
Leuoocyle. 
.00' 
.'" 
.009 -.219' -.065 
Numbe r of 
Lymp/1ocyte. .067 .018 
"" 
- . 102 
.''" 
Numb., of 
Neutrophil' ·,127 .152 -.003 _.2\ \ 
- .138 
Nu..o", of 
eOlir>Ophi l. -.046 -.OX! -.157 
- .134 -.103 
Lymphocyte/ 
neutrephi l rotio .,>8 -.090 -.027 
- .008 
- .017 
• (1'<.05) 
TABLE 10 . MULT IPLE COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION BE1WEEN TYPE AND 
AVERAGE DAILY GAI N AND BlOOD CONSTITLENTS IN 86 
HEREFO RD HEIFERS. 
Ti"", after inoulin Mult iEI. corr. lotOon 
injection. 
'". 
Deily 9"ln 
o hou .. .3>3 .276 
I hou r .". .m 
1 hours . \8\ .", 
B hours .m .313 
AVfJ·o1 4 .218 .m 
Multip le coeff;de nts of cor ... lotion included th. 6 blood con. ti tcoenlS lisred in Table. 8 
ond 9. None we re .ignificont. 
correlatton were ,Ignlfica nt. Thus. it appears that there !8 very utUe corre lation 
between le"els of the various blood constituenU before and alte,. Insulin and rate 
of ,aln. These results are in close agreemMt with lh¢Se reported by Mlllcevic 
(1960) with varl~ breeds of swine. However, in the present study, the animals 
were aU lim ited fed so !bat \he full e><prenlon of \heir potentlal growth nte was 
not reallzed. If the animals had been full fed. there might have been a higher and 
more tlgnlflcant correlation between pin aDd levels of the various blood constl-
" Rele&r<:h BlilletlD 832 
tutolU before and liter I ... ulla Injeetl(WI . 
SUM)lARY AND COSCLUSIO:--S 
Elllhty.~ix He .... ford heifen were injected with 0.8 ualU of Telll'lI r ~lnc_ h"ulln 
per k!!oero.m of body w~ipl . Blood .. mpln w~'" collected befor e !he Irw~lIn wu 
laject.ed U>d at i. 2 and 8 !>oura dter!he bonnon~"11 administered. Blood .",..1' 
levela. total leucocyte Dumbera and dlfferenUIl COUnta were detennlatG for uch 
blood .. mple. 
Tbe men va luel ~lMd In al\ helf.rs bekl .. 1.,."lIn was Injected wu 19.28 
mi. percent for blood 11_. 8.565 IlOUCOCyteI: per mm 3• 6.700 Iympbocytel per 
m",3. 1.593 neutrophil. per m"'S. 273 eo.lnophll, pe r mm3 of blood. Tbe Iympbo_ 
eyle/neutrophll ratio at !hI. lime was 4.77. 
The administration 01 Inlulln caused a llIarp drop In !he blood glueoa. l,v,lto 
40.12 mg. percent 1I one !>our wllh • llradua.llne ...... to 52.80 mg. perc~nt 1I th~ 
enc! of eight 1Iou. ... ,he toUI leucocyte numbe r Incre .. ed to 10.167 per mm' at tile 
e ad al ooe bour wHb III addltlonal .Iow, but In_I, I"" .... se to 10.597 pel' mm' by 
th, eacI of 8 li0ii ... LympI>ocyte numbers deerea,ed .......... lIIot .ner IIlIulln .... Ie_ 
leele<! "'he ....... neutropb.ll .... mben l""re ... 1<1 .I"-t th .... foldbytlle tlld of 8 boun. 
E<»lnopItl\ numbeTl ...... de no ,lmlfleant eha,.. aner the Injection of lnlulin. Tbt 
ratio of lymphocyte. to !\eUlropIIHI decre .. td drlltiCally f",m 4.77 before IIlI"lla 
10 1.46. elpl houn IntI' the hormone wu l<1mlnl.tered. 
A very low corC<!IIUon wu found between blood III"cose a nd the different 
killdt .nd numbe ... of leuco<:yte:I !n the blood be fore .nd .fter the InjecllO<l of In-
.ulln. From thl •. It ""II eoow:luc!ed that the .am. factor ... e~ nol ruponSlble for 
nUOCtul.llons In !hese blood co",Ut\lenta ...... ll II the ... ual lenl In tile nlmal 
before and .ner \be bormone wu admlnl.tered. 
So". of the blood OI)n&lltuenta mealund. al_ or In combination, were bJ*hly 
<wr~l.ted with either Iype or dilly gain of the belfe ... durin&: I feedi", period of 
147 dly • . In gene .... l. however. oor",lallo", were blgher fo. these oonslltuentl I nd 
rate of 1I.ln thi n wllh type. The fact that the belfera u.ed in thl. s tudy were Umlt.e<1 
fed ."d did not reach thei r .nUlm"m nile of 1I'ln. m.y be part!ll~v re.polllible 
tcr the low correJallolll. 
" 
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